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Levy County Cattlemen's Association 
honors Ken Griner; 

Korey Griner elected as president 

 
Cooking Florida Ranchers Beef ribeye steaks on a big grill are Devin 
Whitehurst (left) and his brother Adam Whitehurst. The steaks were the 
delicious main entrée of a meal that included fresh green beans, baked 
potatoes and a large assortment of homemade desserts. Tea and lemonade 
were the drinks of the night. 
 
Story and Photos 
By Jeff M. Hardison © Oct. 18, 2019 at 4:09 p.m. 
     WHITEHURST RANCH -- Several members of the Levy County Cattlemen's 
Association met Thursday evening (Oct. 17) at the Whitehurst Ranch in the Archer area 
for the fall meeting. 
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Shaking hands before the meeting starts are friends Pug Whitehurst and 
Leon Clyatt. The scores of members at the meeting all enjoyed visiting with 
one another as well as dining on steaks, and participating in making 
decisions related to Levy County cattle and Florida cattle. 
 

 
Ken Griner and his son Korey Griner arrive at the meeting. 
 
     Members of this Levy County cattle ranchers’ organization meet twice a year, once in 
the spring and once in the fall. 
     One Levy County cattle rancher this year stood out from among all of the cattlemen in 
Florida, and his friends in the association honored him that night. 
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     Ken Griner is the 2018-2019 First Place Overall Winner of the Florida Fed Beef 
Challenge. Griner conducts cattle operations that are part of Usher Land and Timber. 
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Seen here (from left) are 2019-2020 Levy County Cattlemen’s Association 
President Korey Griner, 2018-2019 Florida Fed Beef Championship Overall 
Winner Ken Griner and 2018-2019 Levy County Cattlemen’s Association 
President Lint Jerrels II. 
 
     As for the 2018-2019 Florida Fed Beef Challenge, data showed the 10 animals Ken 
Griner entered in this competition gained 3.82 pounds per day – 60 percent graded 
choice 14-inch ribeye. 
     Through years of Griner’s work in animal husbandry, this set of cattle also showed a 
conversion of 5.34:1 pounds per day. 
     Most cattle producers are familiar with the term "feed conversion." This is the 
amount of feed an animal consumes as compared to the amount of body weight gained, 
expressed as a ratio. 
     Feed conversion ratios in the neighborhood of 6:1 (6 pounds of feed per pound of 
gain) are common in modern beef cattle feedlots. Therefore, it is easy to understand that 
5.34 is about two-thirds of one pound better than 6. 
     This means the cattle he raised in that group were able to gain more weight from 
eating less feed, which bodes well for humans who eat either grain or meat, or both. 
     Griner’s participation in the inaugural Florida Fed Beef Challenge in the Florida 
Cattlemen’s Association shows his results from the 10 steer he entered in the contest. All 
of the animals in this competition were fed, finished and harvested in Florida. 
     The University of Florida collected the data on performance and judged the animals. 
     Griner and other competitors were honored during the Florida Cattlemen’s 
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Association meeting in Marco Island this summer. 
     Ken Griner earned the top title of Overall Winner as well as the title for First Place in 
Best Feed Lot. 
     This was the inaugural Florida Fed Beef Challenge in the Florida Cattlemen’s 
Association, and it promises to be an annual event. 
     In other news from the meeting Thursday night, Ken Griner’s son Korey Griner was 
elected as the 2019-2020 Levy County Cattlemen's Association president. Korey Griner 
accepted the responsibilities from outgoing LCCA President Lint Jerrels II. 

 


